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a b s t r a c t 
The ambient temperature carbon monoxide oxidation is one of the important topics in the present sce- 
nario. In this paper, we prepared various types of catalysts from the precursors of cobalt nitrate, cerium 
nitrate, copper nitrate and manganese nitrate for the oxidation of CO. Among the prepared catalysts, the 
cerium nitrate precursor showed the best performance for CO oxidation at low temperature. The activity 
of the catalysts was measured in different calcination conditions like stagnant air, ﬂowing air and reactive 
calcination (4.5% CO in air). The activity test was done in the reactor under the following reaction con- 
ditions: 100 mg of catalyst, 2.5% CO in the air and the reaction temperature was increased from ambient 
to a higher value at which complete oxidation of CO was achieved. The characterization of the catalyst 
was done by several techniques like XRD, FTIR, SEM-EDX, XPS and BET. The order of activity for different 
catalysts was as follows: Ce-Oxide > Mn-Oxide > Cu-Oxide > Co-Oxide. 
© 2017 Tomsk Polytechnic University. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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(. Introduction 
The oxidation of carbon monoxide (CO) has drawn great atten-
ion in recent decades for environmental protection and energy
tilization. Automobiles were a good source of CO in the envi-
onment, in comparison with a diesel engine, the petrol engine
roduces more CO in the environment [1] . In the lean burn con-
itions, the automobiles produce less HC and CO in the exhaust
as in comparison to rich burn conditions [2] . The CO gas dam-
ges all livings beings present in the environment. When CO gas
nters into the body through the process of respiration, it com-
ines with hemoglobin present in blood cells and is converted into
arboxyhemoglobin (CoHb), therefore the oxygen carrying ability
n the nerves of the body decreased. Other effects of exposure to
O in the environment on the human body are cardiological prob-
ems, neurological damage, coughing, souring, headache, dizziness
nd nausea etc [3] . 
A catalytic converter used in an automobiles for emission con-
rol purposes converts the toxic pollutants present in exhaust
asses into less toxic pollutants by catalyzing a redox reaction [4] .✩ Peer review under responsibility of Tomsk Polytechnic University. 
∗ Corresponding author. Department of Civil Engineering, IIT (BHU), Varanasi, In- 
ia. Tel.: +91-9565243424. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) he noble metals were widely used as a catalyst for a long du-
ation but due to its high price and sulfur poisoning, we have to
earch for other substitute catalysts like mixed metal oxides and
ransition metal oxides for CO oxidation purposes [5] . Cobalt ox-
de was also able to oxidize CO at low temperature due to the
resence of lattice oxygen in the catalyst [6,7] . The presence of
o –O bond in Co 3 O 4 catalyst was relatively weak and low H
as vaporization of O 2 [8–10] . The ceria had a high oxygen stor-
ge capacity and high redox properties; therefore, it was mak-
ng more oxygen available for the oxidation process [11–13] . The
ize of the catalyst is also an advantage in CO oxidation because
he small size particles have a high surface area, which causes
n increase in the number of active sites present per unit mass
f catalytic material [14,15] . The activation energy of the reaction
teps was measured in the FTIR studies for measuring the reaction
echanism [16] . 
The catalytic oxidation of CO at a low temperature depended
pon the various properties of catalysts like crystallite size, cat-
lytic temperature, the mass of catalyst, rate of catalytic reaction
nd concentration of CO presence in the exhaust gas [17,18] . The
atalytic reaction temperature played an important role in the con-
ersion of CO into CO 2 [14] . The MnOx catalyst was prepared from
he manganese nitrate precursor and it obtained a high CO con-
ersion eﬃciency by adding gold in manganese oxide (Au/MnOx)
atalyst [19,20] . n access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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 The different catalysts had a different properties for the oxida-
tion of CO at a low temperature and the properties of the cat-
alysts were analyzed by different types of characterizations [21] .
The catalyst samples were prepared and characterized by means
of N 2 sorption, XRD, FTIR, SEM-EDX and XPS analysis. The drying
temperature, calcination strategy and the heating rate also have ef-
fects on the performance of catalysts for CO oxidation [22] . The
catalytic property of the catalysts depends upon the reaction con-
ditions, metal dispersion, types of inorganic supports present and
catalyst composition etc [23,24] . The activity of the catalyst was
measured by (Nucon) gas chromatography to measure the catalyst
activity and product distribution [25] . 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Catalyst preparation 
In this paper, we used four different types of nitrate metal pre-
cursors for the preparation of catalysts. The precursors used for
the preparation of catalysts were cobalt nitrate, cerium nitrate,
copper nitrate and manganese nitrate. All the chemicals used for
the manufacturing of the catalysts were A.R. grade and they were
purchased from the Otto Chemie Company. The nitrate precursors
were dried at 120 °C for 12 hr in an oven and calcination at 300 °C
for 2 hr in a furnace. The calcination of the precursor was done
just before the activity measurement of the catalysts. It was car-
ried out in three ways; ﬁrst we used stagnant air calcination (SAC)
in the absence of air, second was ﬂowing air calcination (FAC) in
the presence of air and third was reactive calcination (RC) in the
presence of (4.5% of CO in air) at a temperature of 300 °C for 2 h in
a compact bench scale of ﬁxed bed tubular reactor [26] ( Table 1 ). 
2.2. Characterization 
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurement of the catalyst was
carried out by using Rigaku D/MAX-2400 diffractometer with Cu-
K α radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA. The mean crystallite size (d) of
the catalysts was calculated from the line broadening of the most
intense reﬂection using the Scherrer Equation. It provides infor-
mation about the structure, phase, crystal orientation, lattice pa-
rameters, crystallite size, strain and crystal defects etc. The Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis was done by Shi-
madzu 8400 FTIR spectrometer in the range of 40 0–40 0 0 cm −1 . It
provides information about the kind of materials present in a cat-
alyst sample by their peak values. The Scanning electron micro-
graphs (SEM-EDX) produced the topographical image of a catalyst
by an electron beam and the image of catalyst was recorded on
Zeiss EVO 18 (SEM) instrument. The accelerating voltage used was
15 kV and the applied magniﬁcation of the image was 50 0 0 ×. It
provides information about the average aggregate size, crystallinity
degree and the microstructures of the catalyst. The X-ray photo
electron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis of the catalyst was measured
with Amicus spectrometer equipped with Al K α X-ray radiation at
a voltage of 15 kV and a current of 12 mA. It provides information
about the surface compositions and chemical states of the different
constituent elements present in a catalyst. The Brunauer EmmettTable 1 
The nomenclature used for the catalyst samples in this study was as follows. 
Catalyst name Nomenclature 
Cobalt oxide CoOx 
Cerium oxide CeOx 
Copper oxide CuOx 
Manganese oxide MnOx 
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c  eller Analysis (BET) provides information about the speciﬁc sur-
ace area, pore size and pore volume of the catalyst. The isotherm
as recorded by Micromeritics ASAP 2020 analyzer and the physi-
al adsorption of N 2 at the temperature of liquid nitrogen ( −196 °C)
ith a standard pressure range of 0.05–0.30 P/P o . 
.3. Catalytic activity measurement 
After annealing the catalyst bed, it was cooled to room temper-
ture under the same conditions as was used for reactive calcina-
ion. The CO oxidation was analyzed by the gas chromatogram to
easure the activity of the resulting catalyst. 
 CO + O 2 → 2 CO 2 (1)
The oxidation of CO was carried out under the following reac-
ion conditions: 100 mg of catalyst with feed gas consisting of a
ean mixture of (2.5 vol.% CO in air) and the total ﬂow rate was
aintained at 60 mL/min. The air feed into the reactor was made
ree from moisture and CO 2 by passing through it CaO and KOH
ellet drying towers. The catalytic experiment was carried out un-
er the steady state conditions and the reaction temperature was
ncreased from room temperature to 200 °C with a heating rate of
 °C/min. 
To monitor the ﬂow rate of CO and air through the catalyst in
he presence of a reactor was done by digital gas ﬂow meters. For
ontrolling the heating temperature of the catalyst present in a re-
ctor was done by a microprocessor based temperature controller.
he gaseous products were produced after the oxidation reaction
n a reactor was analysis by an online gas chromatogram (Nucon
eries 5765) equipped with a porapack q-column, FID detector and
 methanizer for measuring the concentration of CO and CO 2 . The
xidation of CO at any instance was calculated on the basis of con-
entration CO in the feed and product stream by the following
quations: 
( X CO ) = [ ( C CO ) in − ( C CO ) out ] / [ C CO ] in 
= [ ( A CO ) in − ( A CO ) out ] / [ A CO ] in (2)
Where, the concentration of CO was proportional to the area
f chromatogram A CO . The overall concentration of CO in the inlet
tream was proportional to the area of CO 2 chromatogram. 
. Results and discussions 
The characterization of the different catalyst samples prepared
n RC conditions was done by the following techniques and the ac-
ivity of the catalyst for CO oxidation was discussed below. 
.1. Catalyst characterization 
The characterization of the catalysts provided information about
he morphology, surface area, binding energy, pore volume, pore
ize, chemical state, material composition and the percentage of
ifferent materials presence in a catalyst. 
.1.1. Scanning electron microscopy analysis 
The morphology of the prepared catalyst samples in reactive
alcination conditions was analyzed by scanning electron micro-
cope. It showed large differences in the surface morphology and
ther properties of the different prepared catalyst samples ( Fig. 1 ).
The images have shown that the use of different nitrate pre-
ursors prepared catalysts makes a large difference in their mor-
hologies. In addition, smaller particle size and good distribution
f the active phase present on the catalyst surface cause a signiﬁ-
ant increase in the effective surface area of the catalyst. As seen in
he SEM micrograph, the particles were comprised of more course,
ourse, ﬁne and ﬁnest size grains resulting from RC of CoOx, CuOx,
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Fig. 1. SEM image of different prepared catalyst samples in RC conditions (A) Ce-Oxide, (B) Mn-Oxide, (C) Cu-Oxide and (D) Co-Oxide. 
Table 2 
The particle size of different prepared catalyst. 
Catalyst Particle size (μm) 
CeOx 0 .750 
MnOx 0 .960 
CuOx 1 .445 
CoOx 2 .574 
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Table 3 
The atomic and weight percentage of different catalyst sample by EDX tech- 
niques. 
Catalyst Elements atomic (%) Elements weight (%) 
CeOx Ce (85.75) O (14.25) Ce (84.80) O (15.20) 
MnOx Mn (72.22) O (27.78) Mn (71.85) O (28.15) 
CuOx Cu (71.11) O (41.90) Cu (56.25) O (43.75) 
CoOx Co (45.35) O (54.65) Co (42.65) O (57.35) 
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c  nOx and CeOx catalysts respectively. The particles present in the
eO 2 and MnO 2 catalysts were smaller in size, less agglomerated
nd homogeneous as compared to the other catalyst samples. The
article size of the catalyst was also conﬁrmed by the SEM im-
ge analysis and it was also observed that particle size of the cata-
ysts increased in the following order: CeOx < MnOx < CuOx < CoOx
 Table 2 ). 
The size of granular particles present in a catalyst surfaces was
arying between 0.750 and 2.600 μm and it was calculated by “Im-
ge J software” with a varying degree of agglomeration. As the par-
icle size of catalysts decreases, more and more CO is dispersed on
he surface of the catalyst, which causes an increase in the activ-
ty of the catalyst. In the SEM characterization work, we found out
hat the cerium oxide catalyst have a high surface area as com-
ared to the other three prepared catalyst samples, so that it oxi-
ized more CO into the CO 2 gas. The surface reconstruction behav-
or of different sizes of particles present in a catalyst surfaces dur-
ng the prolonged exposure to CO gas. The redox behavior of the
eria materials was attributed to the fast release surface capping
xygen of CeO 2 so that the CO takes this surface capping oxygen
nd converted into CO gas. 2 .1.2. Elemental analysis 
It was very clear from the SEM-EDX analysis that all the sam-
les of the catalysts were pure due to the presence of their respec-
ive element peaks only ( Fig. 2 ). 
After the SEM micrograph was taken, the elemental mapping of
ifferent catalyst samples was analyzed to determine the elemen-
al concentration distribution of the catalyst surface. The SEM-EDX
as performed on the different spots of the cross-section of the
atalyst granules to determine the concentration of different ele-
ental groups present at different locations on the catalyst sur-
aces. It was very clear from the EDX analysis that the entire cat-
lyst sample was pure as there was no presence of any type of
mpurities in the catalyst samples. 
In Table 3 we can get the relative atomic percentage and weight
ercentage of different elemental groups present on a surface layer
f catalyst. The atomic and weight percentages of oxygen present
n the surface layer of catalyst were decreased in the following
rder: CeOx > MnOx > CuOx > CoOx. The presence of a high con-
entration of oxygen on a surface layer of a catalyst reduced the
296 S. Dey et al. / Resource-Eﬃcient Technologies 3 (2017) 293–302 
Fig. 2. SEM-EDX image of different catalyst samples prepared in RC conditions (A) Ce-oxide, (B) Mn-oxide, (C) Cu-oxide and (D) Co-oxide. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4 
The crystalline size of the catalyst. 
Catalyst Crystalline size (nm) 
CeOx 7 .625 
MnOx 21 .19 
CuOx 28 .19 
CoOx 32 .76 
Table 5 
The comparison study of crystalline size and particle size of different catalyst. 
Catalyst Crystalline size (nm) Particle size (μm) 
CeOx 7 .625 0 .750 
MnOx 21 .19 0 .960 
CuOx 28 .19 1 .445 
CoOx 32 .76 2 .574 
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sactivity of the catalyst; it was the reason for cobalt oxide catalyst
has a poor performance for the oxidation of CO. 
It was very clear from the table and ﬁgure that the atomic and
weight percentage of cerium, manganese and copper elements in
a CeOx, MnOx and CuOx catalyst was higher than oxygen but in
a CoOx catalyst the percentage level of cobalt element present in
a surface layer of catalyst was less than oxygen. The increasing of
oxygen concentration in a surface layer catalyst, therefore, the ac-
tivity of the catalyst was decreased. Due to the high oxygen deﬁ-
ciency present in the cerium oxide (CeOx) catalyst, therefore the
activity of the catalyst was increased. The high level of oxygen de-
ﬁciency was created the high density of active sites present on a
catalyst surface. It was also conﬁrmed that the presence of pure
oxides phase on the catalyst surfaces was also a good harmony
with the XRD and FTIR results also. 
3.1.3. X-ray diffractogram of the catalysts 
The XRD pattern of the different catalyst samples of (CeOx,
CuOx, MnOx and CoOx) calcined in RC conditions was shown in
Fig. 3 . The XRD study of the catalyst samples was carried out to
identify the crystalline size and coordinate dimensions present on
the surface layer of catalysts. 
The phase analysis of different prepared catalyst samples was
done by the XRD studies. In the CeOx catalyst their diffraction peak
at 2-Theta (2 θ ) was 56.43 and their corresponding lattice plane (h
k l) value was (3 1 1) at the JCPDS reference no. (81-0792). The
structure was face-centered cubic CeO 2 phase and crystallite size
of the catalyst was 7.625 nm. In the MnOx catalyst their diffrac-
tion peak at 2-Theta (2 θ ) was 38.95 and their corresponding lattice
plane (h k l) value was (2 1 1) at the JCPDS reference no. (89-
2545). The structure was end centered; monoclinic MnO 2 phase
and crystallite size of the catalyst was 21.19 nm. 
In the CuOx catalyst their diffraction peak at 2-Theta (2 θ ) was
35.55 and their corresponding lattice plane (h k l) value was (1 1) at the JCPDS reference no. (89-2530). The structure was end
entered; monoclinic CuO 2 phase and crystallite size of the cata-
yst was 28.19 nm. In the CoOx catalyst their diffraction peak at 2 θ
as 55.86 and their corresponding lattice plane was (4 2 2). The
tructure was face-centered cubic Co 3 O 4 phase and crystallite size
f the catalyst was 32.76 nm ( Table 4 ). 
The crystalline size of the catalyst increased in the following or-
er: CoOx > CuOx > MnOx > CeOx, which matches with SEM image
nalysis of the catalysts. The experimental result proved that the
ower particle size of CeOx catalyst was highly active for oxidation
f CO at a low temperature. The activation or deactivation periods
n the catalytic reaction and the loss or gain of catalytic activity
n the reaction may be related to the appearance or loss of speciﬁc
ulk phases. The comparison study between crystallite and particle
izes of different prepared catalyst samples was shown in Table 5 . 
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Fig. 3. XRD analysis of different prepared catalyst samples in RC conditions (A) CeOx, (B) MnOx, (C) CuOx and (D) CoOx. 
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l  The crystallite size of catalysts should be obtained from
RD analysis and particle size of catalysts should be obtained
rom SEM analysis and it is increased in the following order:
oOx > CuOx > MnOx > CeOx. After the SEM and XRD analyses we
an get that the crystalline size and particle size of the catalyst,
hich follow the same order. 
.1.4. Fourier transforms infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 
The FTIR transmission spectrum of the different prepared cata-
yst samples was shown in Fig. 4 . The FTIR peaks analyses were ob-
ained in the invested regions between (40 0 0–40 0 cm −1 ). The en-
ire absorption spectra of different peaks indicate the presence of
ifferent elemental groups in the catalyst samples. All the catalyst
amples were prepared in RC conditions before application in dif-
erent characterization work. Four peaks were obtained in the FTIR
nalysis of the CeOx catalyst in the transmittance conditions. The
R band (1510 cm −1 and 1330 cm −1 ) shows the presence of CO 3 2 −
roup and (2720 cm −1 and 1820 cm −1 ) shows the presence CeOx
roup respectively. In the MnOx catalyst at the transmittance con-
itions, eight peaks were obtained. The IR band (3590 cm −1 ) shows
he presence of –OH group, (3040 cm −1 and 2350 cm −1 ) shows
he presence of COO group, (1640 cm −1 and 1530 cm −1 ) shows the
resence of MnO 2 group and (1250 cm 
−1 and 525 cm −1 ) shows the
resence of CO 2 − group respectively. 3 In the CuOx catalyst at the transmittance conditions, six peaks
ere obtained. The IR band (3529 cm −1 ) shows the presence
f –OH group, (2994 cm −1 ) shows the presence of –NH group,
1699 cm −1 ) shows the presence of C = O group, (1388 cm −1 ) shows
O 3 
2 − group and (615 cm −1 and 577 cm −1 ) shows the presence of
uO 2 group respectively. 
In the CoOx catalyst at the transmittance conditions, ten peaks
ere obtained. The IR band (3710 cm −1 and 3380 cm −1 ) shows the
resence of O –H group, (663 cm −1 and 2870 cm −1 ) shows the pres-
nce of CoO x group, (2750 cm 
−1 ) shows the presence of Cobalt
arbonyl group, (1290 cm −1 and 1440 cm −1 ) shows the presence
f Co 3 O 4 group, the weak band (1110 cm 
−1 ) shows the presence
f COO group and (710 cm −1 and 548 cm −1 ) shows the pres-
nce of cobalt oxide species respectively. After the FTIR analysis,
e found out that the CeOx catalyst was highly pure as com-
ared to the other three prepared catalyst samples in RC condi-
ions. There will be some impurities like carbonate group and hy-
roxyl group present in a CuOx and CoOx catalyst sample. The
ntensity of impurities present in a catalyst sample was analyzed
y the FTIR study and it was decreased in the following order:
oOx > CuOx > MnOx > CeOx. 
.1.5. XPS analysis 
With the help of XPS analysis, we can get the surface va-
ence state, binding energy and the chemical state of different
298 S. Dey et al. / Resource-Eﬃcient Technologies 3 (2017) 293–302 
Fig. 4. FTIR analysis of different prepared catalyst samples in RC conditions (A) CeOx, (B) MnOx, (C) CuOx and (D) CoOx. 
Table 6 
The chemical state and binding energy of the prepared catalyst samples in 
RC conditions. 
Catalyst Chemical state of elements Binding energy of elements 
CeOx Ce (III) oxide Organic C –O Ce (879.36) O (533.20) 
MnOx MnO 2 Organic C –O Mn (656.54) O (534.86) 
CuOx Cu (II) oxide Organic C = O Cu (628.29) O (535.46) 
CoOx Co 3 O 4 Organic C = O Co (582.79) O (532.80) 
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helemental groups present on a catalyst surface. All the catalyst
samples were prepared in RC conditions and the higher binding
energy was preferably for the CO oxidation reaction. Table 6 shows
the binding energy and the chemical state of different elemental
groups present in a catalyst surface. 
According to the latest research the bands of 278 and
313 nm for pure CeO 2 can be ascribed to the overlapping of
the Ce 4+ ← O 2 − charge transfer and inter brands transaction re-
spectively. The catalytic activity of the CeO 2 base materials in-
creases proportionally with the band gaps. All the binding ener-
gies (BE) were referenced to the adventitious C(1s) line at 284.6 eV
(1 eV = 1.602 ×10 −19 J). The Ce(3d 5/2 ) peak was the composition of
two corresponding Ce 3+ and Ce 4+ species, with the prevalence of
the former species. From the table, it is shown that the Ce ions present in a CeOx
atalyst was Ce (III) oxide form, Mn ions present in a MnOx cat-
lyst was MnO 2 form, Cu ions present in a CuOx catalyst was Cu
II) oxide form and Co ions present in a CoOx catalyst was Co 3 O 4 
orm. 
The binding energy of Ce(3d), Mn(2p), Cu(2p) and Co(2p) el-
ments present in a CeOx, MnOx, CuOx and CoOx catalyst was
79.36 eV, 656.54 eV, 628.29 eV and 582.79 eV respectively. From
he table and ﬁgure it was clear that the binding energy pres-
nce is the highest in CeOx catalyst and lowest in CoOx catalyst.
he major peaks of the Ce(3d) were deconvoluted into three peaks
entered at 892.320 eV, 879.372 eV and 886.308 eV presences re-
pectively ( Fig. 5 ). 
Although, it can be proposed that the highest binding energy
as preferably for the CO oxidation reactions. The increases of Ce
ons concentration in the CeOx catalyst was helpful to the migra-
ion of oxygen from bulk to the catalyst surface, which can pro-
ote the activation and transportation of active oxygen species on
he surface of catalyst. The binding energy of oxygen O (1s) spectra
as illustrated in Fig. 6 . In the XPS analysis there were two diverse
ypes of oxygen species present in all catalyst samples. First was
nown as chemisorbed oxygen (O a ) which had a binding energy of
529.2–530 eV) and second was known as lattice oxygen (O l ) which
ad a binding energy of (531.3–532.2 eV) respectively. 
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Fig. 5. XPS analysis of the catalyst samples prepared in RC conditions. 
Fig. 6. XPS analysis of oxygen O (1s) species present on a catalyst surface. 
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Table 7 
The textural properties of the different catalyst sample in RC conditions. 
Catalyst Surface area (m 2 /g) Pore volume (cm 3 /g) Average pore size ( ˚A) 
CeOx 48 .03 0 .470 58 .06 
MnOx 35 .90 0 .430 46 .05 
CuOx 31 .84 0 .380 37 .36 
CoOx 24 .60 0 .310 25 .60 
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t  In our present study the oxygen with binding energy of
532.80 eV–535.46 eV) could be assigned and it was well known
hat the high amount of surface chemisorbed oxygen was enhanc-
ng the activity of the resulting catalyst. The oxygen peaks spectra
resent in a CeOx catalyst was much broader and more intensive
han the other three prepared catalyst samples. Therefore, it sug-
ests that the highest binding energy of CeOx catalyst was more
referable for the selective catalytic activity reaction. 
.1.6. BET surface area 
The surface area of different prepared catalyst samples like
eOx, MnOx, CuOx and CoOx in RC conditions were 48.03 m 2 /g,
5.90 m 2 /g, 31.84 m 2 /g and 24.60 m 2 /g respectively. The pore vol-
me and pore size of the CeOx catalyst was slightly higher than
he other three prepared catalyst samples and it was shown in
able 7 . 
The textural properties like surface area, pore volume and pore
ize of the catalysts were more preferable for the CO oxidation
eactions. The larger number pores present on a catalyst surface
eans a larger number of CO molecules trapped and they have to
how the better catalytic activity at low temperature. The speciﬁc
urface area of the catalysts was measured by BET analysis and it
atched with the SEM and XRD results. The cerium oxide (CeOx)nd manganese oxide (MnOx) catalyst surface areas and pore vol-
mes were so high so that it was most active for CO oxidation re-
ction at a low temperature, but it was several times deactivated
y trace amount of moisture present in a catalyst ( Fig. 7 ). 
.2. Catalyst performance and activity measurement 
The catalyst activity test was carried out to evaluate the effec-
iveness of different prepared catalyst samples (CeOx, MnOx, CuOx
nd CoOx) as a function of temperature. The activity of the cata-
ysts was evaluated in a different calcination conditions like stag-
ant air (SAC), ﬂowing air (FAC) and reactive calcination (RC) con-
itions into the laboratory. The light-off characteristics was used to
easure the activity of the resulting catalysts with the increasing
f temperature. The characteristic temperature T 10 , T 50 and T 100 
epresents the initiation of the oxidation, half conversion and full
onversion of CO respectively. 
.2.1. Stagnant air calcination conditions 
The ﬁnal treatment (calcination) of the catalyst precursors to
ontrols the ﬁnal distribution of active metals. In the stagnant air
alcination conditions, the activity of the resulting catalysts was
nitiated near around at the room temperature. The decomposition
ehavior of the precursors under the heating conditions was ob-
erved to be differing signiﬁcantly from that under the continuous
eating. The oxidation of CO was just initiated in stagnant air cal-
ination conditions at 25 °C, 30 °C, 35 °C and 35 °C over the CeOx,
nOx, CuOx and CoOx catalyst respectively ( Fig. 8 ). 
The half conversion of CO was 100 °C for CeOx catalyst, which
as less by 10 °C, 35 °C and 65 °C over the MnOx, CuOx and CoOx
atalyst respectively. It was clear from the table and ﬁgure that
he activity of the resulting catalysts lies between 30 °C and 280 °C
emperature. The rising temperature enlarged the speciﬁc surface
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Fig. 7. The textural properties (A) N 2 adsorption-desorption isotherms and (B) Pore size distributions curves. 
Fig. 8. The activity test of different prepared catalysts in SAC conditions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. The activity test of different prepared catalysts in FAC conditions. 
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c  area and pore volume of the catalyst therefore the activity of the
catalyst was increased ( Table 8 ). 
The complete oxidation of CO over CoOx catalyst was observed
at 85 °C higher than that over CeOx catalyst. The total oxidation
temperature of CeOx catalyst was 190 °C, which was less by 20 °C
and 35 °C over the MnOx and CuOx catalyst respectively and the
reaction was exothermic in nature. It was very clear from the ta-
ble and ﬁgure that the CeOx catalyst was highly active for CO ox-
idation at a low temperature as compared to the other three pre-
pared catalyst samples and the order of activity of different pre-
pared catalyst samples in stagnant air calcination conditions was
as follows: CeOx > MnOx > CuOx > CoOx. The extraordinary perfor-
mance of the CeOx catalyst was highly active for the completely
oxidation of CO at low temperature. Table 8 
The light of temperature of the catalysts for CO oxidation in SAC conditions. 
Catalyst T 10 T 50 T 100 
CeOx 25 °C 100 °C 190 °C 
MnOx 30 °C 110 °C 210 °C 
CuOx 35 °C 135 °C 225 °C 
CoOx 35 °C 165 °C 275 °C .2.2. Flowing air calcination conditions 
In the ﬂowing air calcination conditions, a fresh catalyst was
sed to measure the activity of the resulting catalysts at each tem-
erature. In the initial conditions, a very slow exothermic reaction
or CO oxidation was going on over the catalyst, it causes a rise
n local temperature. The rise in local temperature will reduce the
ecomposition of the precursor. The copper nitrate and manganese
itrate was most widely used as precursors in the preparation of
ifferent types of CuMnOx catalyst. The individual property of cop-
er nitrate and manganese nitrate precursors has also an effect on
he preparation of resulting catalyst. Fig. 9 and Table 9 show the
ctivity of different prepared catalyst samples in ﬂowing air calci-
ation conditions. 
The oxidation of CO was just initiated in ﬂowing air calcination
onditions at 25 °C, 28 °C, 30 °C and 35 °C over the CeOx, MnOx,Table 9 
The light of temperature of the catalysts for CO oxidation in FAC conditions. 
Catalyst T 10 T 50 T 100 
CeOx 25 °C 85 °C 160 °C 
MnOx 28 °C 100 °C 175 °C 
CuOx 30 °C 130 °C 190 °C 
CoOx 35 °C 155 °C 255 °C 
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Fig. 10. The activity test of different prepared catalysts in RC conditions. 
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Table 10 
The light of temperatures of the catalysts for CO oxidation in RC conditions. 
Catalyst T 10 T 50 T 100 
CeOx 25 °C 60 °C 120 °C 
MnOx 25 °C 80 °C 160 °C 
CuOx 25 °C 120 °C 165 °C 
CoOx 30 °C 150 °C 215 °C 
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o  uOx and CoOx catalysts respectively and the complete oxidation
f CO by CeOx catalyst was 160 °C temperature, which was less
y 15 °C, 30 °C and 95 °C over than that of MnOx, CuOx and CoOx
atalysts respectively. The complete CO oxidation process over the
ifferent prepared catalyst samples in ﬂowing air calcination con-
itions was between the reaction temperatures of 30 °C and 270 °C.
he calcination conditions change the arrangement of the surface
olecules to some degree and affects the metal-support interac-
ions. From the table and ﬁgure, we have to ﬁnalize that the CeOx
atalyst was shows highest activity for CO oxidation at a low tem-
erature as compared to the other three prepared catalyst samples.
here was a large gap between the CO oxidation over the CeOx
atalyst compared with other three prepared catalyst samples in
owing air calcination conditions as shown in Fig. 9 . 
In comparison between the stagnant air and ﬂowing air calci-
ation conditions, we have to ﬁnd out that the ﬂowing air calci-
ation conditions were showed the best activity for CO oxidation
t a lower temperature as compared to the stagnant air calcina-
ion conditions. The order of activity of different prepared cata-
yst samples in ﬂowing air calcination conditions was as follows:
eOx > MnOx > CuOx > CoOx. The improved catalytic activity of the
eOx catalyst can be ascribed to the unique structural, textural
hacateristics and the smallest crystalline size. The rate of CO ox-
dation was increased with time and ﬂattened at the end. This
ight be due to the synergistic effects of exothermic oxidation, de-
omposition and redox surface reaction of the catalyst surfaces. 
.2.3. Reactive calcination conditions 
The reactive calcination of different prepared catalyst samples
as carried out by passing a CO-Air mixture over the precursors
t 160 °C for 20 min and 300 °C for 30 min for total decomposition
f the catalyst. In the Fig. 10 , we have to scene that the compari-
on study of CO oxidation by various types of catalysts prepared in
C conditions. The extra ordinary performance of the resulting cat-
lysts was achieved for full conversion of CO at lower temperature
n RC conditions. The novelty of the catalysts produced by RC con-
itions was matches with their different characterization results. 
The oxidation of CO was initiated in reactive calcination condi-
ions at 25 °C, 25 °C, 25 °C and 35 °C over the CeOx, MnOx, CuOx
nd CoOx catalyst respectively. The preparation of the catalysts for
he oxidation of CO varied between 25 °C and 215 °C temperature
n RC conditions. The total oxidation temperature of CO was 120 °C
or CeOx catalyst, which was less by 40 °C, 45 °C and 95 °C than
hat of MnOx, CuOx and CoOx catalysts respectively. Thus, it was
pparent from the table and ﬁgure that the catalyst samples pre-
ared by the RC conditions were more active during CO oxidationt low temperatures as compared to the stagnant air or ﬂowing air
alcination conditions. A comparison study of the light-off temper-
tures of all the catalyst samples prepared by RC conditions was
iven below in the Table 10 . 
The light-off temperature also showed that the RC conditions
repared catalysts were more active during CO oxidation at low
emperatures as compared to the stagnant air or ﬂowing air calci-
ation conditions prepared catalysts. The activity order of the cat-
lysts for CO oxidation was in accordance with their characteri-
ation by XRD, SEM-EDX, FTIR, XPS and BET analyses as follows:
eOx > MnOx > CuOx > CoOx. The CeOx catalysts have the high sur-
ace area so that more CO easily dispersed on the surface side of
atalysts. 
.2.4. The comparison study of different prepared catalysts 
The comparison study of different prepared catalyst samples in
ifferent calcination conditions was shown in Table 11 . The RC con-
ition increased the number of texture pores present in catalyst
urfaces, which is favorable during the adsorption of the reactants
nd desorption of the products and the facilitation of the oxidation
rocess. The RC condition improved the unique structures present
n catalyst surfaces like textural characteristics, crystalline size, sur-
ace area, etc. The CO 2 gas can be formed during the irreversible
esorption of CO, thus CO 2 adsorption peaks increase due to the
rreversible desorption of CO. 
The results demonstrated that the catalyst prepared by RC con-
itions was highly active for completely oxidation of CO at a low
emperature in the range of 120 °C to 220 °C. The best catalyst ac-
ivity was also exhibited by both their excellent long term stability
nd good cycling activity due to the presence of their crystalline
ature. The presence of crystalline nature of the catalyst it will be
akes an ideal catalyst for low temperature CO oxidation. The cat-
lytic reaction was also faster at elevated temperatures because CO
as desorbed and it was signiﬁcantly allowed for the dissociative
f O 2 adsorption. The oxidation reaction was also associated with
he cluster size of the catalyst, catalyst concentration and oxygen
onding moieties present on a catalyst surface. 
In the CO oxidation process, there were two steps of reaction
echanism; in the ﬁrst stage CO reacts on the catalyst surface to
orm an OCO and in the second stage of dissociation to form CO 2 in
he gas phase. The presence of partially reduced phase in RC con-
itions prepared catalysts to provide more oxygen deﬁcient defec-
ive structures which create the highest density of active sites for
otal conversion of CO. The experimental results has shown that
he calcination strategy of the precursors has greatly inﬂuenced
he activity of the resulting catalyst. The order of activity in differ-
nt calcination conditions of the prepared catalyst was as follows:
C > FAC > SAC. 
A small change in a lattice constant was highly affecting the
inding energy of surface species presence in a catalyst surface.
he reaction rate for CO oxidation highly depends upon the num-
er of active sites, exposed facets and the step edge presence on
he surface of the catalyst. In the activity test it was seen that the
eOx catalyst prepared by RC conditions, shows the best result for
he total oxidation of CO at a low-temperature due to the presence
f high surface area (48.03 m 2 /g), high pore size (58.06 A˚), small
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Table 11 
The activity test of different prepared catalysts in the different calcination conditions. 
Calcination 
strategy 
CeOx catalyst MnOx catalyst CuOx catalyst CoOx catalyst 
T i T i T i T i T 50 T 100 T i T 50 T 100 T i T 50 T 100 
RC 25 °C 60 °C 120 °C 25 °C 80 °C 160 °C 25 °C 120 °C 165 °C 30 °C 150 °C 215 °C 
FAC 25 °C 85 °C 160 °C 28 °C 100 °C 175 °C 30 °C 130 °C 190 °C 35 °C 155 °C 255 °C 
SAC 25 °C 100 °C 190 °C 30 °C 110 °C 210 °C 35 °C 135 °C 225 °C 35 °C 165 °C 275 °C 
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 crystalline size (7.625 nm) and the high binding energy (879.36 eV)
in a catalyst. 
4. Conclusions 
The preparation conditions, calcination strategies and aging
time have a great inﬂuence on the activity of the resulting cata-
lyst. From the results and discussions, we have to conclude that
the RC route was the most appropriated calcination strategy for
the production of a highly active catalyst for CO oxidation at a
low temperature. The calcination order with respect to the perfor-
mance of the catalyst for CO oxidation was as follows: Reactive cal-
cination > Flowing air calcination > Stagnant air calcination. In the
activity test we found out that the CeOx catalyst prepared by RC
conditions was showed the best catalytic activity for CO oxidation
at a low temperature (120 °C). 
The performance of the catalysts was in accordance with
their characterization, therefore it was suggested that the oxygen-
deﬁcient defective structure which produces a high density of sur-
face area. Due to the presence of a high density of surface area
the active sites present on a catalyst surface increased. The activa-
tion energy barrier present in the CO 2 gas phase increased as the
size of the particles increased. The order of activity for different
prepared catalyst samples in different calcination conditions was
as follows: Ce-Oxide > Mn-Oxide > Cu-Oxide > Co-Oxide. Therefore
it was suggested that the smallest particle size of CeOx catalyst
was highly active for CO oxidation at low temperature as compared
to the other prepared catalyst samples. 
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